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What is The ONE Project?

The ONE Project is a global prayer initiative
sponsored by The Prayer Institute. Our assignment
is to unify Christians worldwide in prayer for the
purpose of seeing God’s will implemented on earth
as it is already done in heaven.
1 Timothy 2:1-2 from The Message translation of
the Bible says, “The first thing I want you to do is
pray. Pray every way you know how, for everyone
you know. Pray especially for rulers and their
governments to rule well so we can be quietly
about our business of living simply, in humble
contemplation. This is the way our Savior God
wants us to live.” Through The ONE Project, we
are working together to fulfill this scriptural mandate,
ONE prayer at a time.
With ONE voice, lifted in faith-filled prayer, we expect
that God’s global agenda will be accomplished. God
desires to make His presence—His glory—known
to humanity, and He is searching for willing hearts
ready to intercede on behalf of His world.

What is our mission?

Our mission is to unify believers worldwide to
pray for God’s will to be fulfilled “on earth as it is
in heaven.” It is our goal to empower believers to
pray as ONE body for the purpose of accomplishing
God’s plans for humanity. United, we pray from a
Kingdom perspective, from God’s point of view, not
our own point of view.

How do we pray as ONE?

The ONE Project is an online Community of Faith
that partners in prayer via social media, The Prayer
Institute website, and email. Once a month, The
ONE Project distributes written prayers to our
ONE Partners in Prayer. Prayers are customized
to fit the professions, vocations, and/or experience
of our partners in prayer. This procedure insures
that partners in prayer are praying strategically
and accurately for God’s plans for our world.
For example, The ONE Project may
compose a prayer concerning global
oil prices. Based on areas of
expertise, this prayer would be
sent to persons who work in
business/economics. For a
prayer concerning babies
born healthy worldwide,
the prayer would be sent
to partners in prayer in
the areas of Medicine/
Healthcare and Science/
Technology.

Who are the ONE Partners
in Prayer?

The ONE Project family consists of Christian
churches and organizations, doctors, educators,
scientists, business leaders, government officials,
health care professionals, laborers, service
providers, engineers, electricians, entrepreneurs,
at-home parents, clergy, artists, students; in other
words, every believer who is willing to engage in
strategic, productive prayer is welcome!

How do I connect to The
ONE Project community?

Go to www.prayerinstitute.com and click on The
ONE Project banner to access the link to our
Partner in Prayer registration form. There is
no fee to join. Once your registration has been
processed, you will receive a ONE Project
Welcome Pack containing instructions on how
to get started and your first prayer to pray. Thank
you, in advance, for becoming a part of this prayer
revolution. Together, we are taking the world
by prayer!
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